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Congress is still hammering nwny 
at the Nicaragua canal project. An 

j old treaty made with England Ims ' 
| been a stumbling M.,ck and now the 
new Hay-Puuncpfote treaty baa no* j 

! yet become entirely satisfactory to 
! both countries. Ou- country wishes 
| to m «ke the canal purely an Ameri-1 
can inctitiitbvn, to he operated as tier j 
interests may demand, ieAurdle s of j 

| ether nations, while F.f g a d wlucld 
| like to have some skv in matters J 
should contingencies aris'*. A final 
agreement may be reached soon <*r it j 
may 1)9 delated, hot the canal is of J 
flik.li world wide importance that it is 
sme to be cons!rude I, ami our coun
try will bs a leading factor in the pro
ject.

Women as W ell as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

'The settlement of China with the 
other nations at inter s’, is so com* 
pre lieiirive and complicated an af 
f lir and there are so many financial 
in crests at »tike that it will probably 
p jnire months yet to satisfactorily 
adjust matters. China and the bal
ance of the world recognize thstour 
country has shown the most fair snd 
independent spirit in the matter. The 
other big coiintr.ef clniin 4he same in
tentions, but have always made self 
interest an important consideration 
Tlie affair will cost China a mint of 
money, but at the end of it rlie will I e 
a more enlightened and progressive 
©ou n try.

In Cuba and Porto Rico peaceful 
conditions are gradually assuming 
shape and the more thrifty classes 
will soon become comparatively pros
perous. A fh r getting used to Ameri
can ways they will be happier and 
bStter off Ilian the inhabitants of 
those islands have ever betn before. 
The same will bo true in the Pliillip- 
p.nes, but not in so short a time. 
Thousands of Pbillippinos who now 
say and think that they will never 
submit to American supremacy will 
«•oner or later become reconciled t« 
the new order of things and be glad 
that it turned out that way.

Pk vkralgreat railroad corporations 
that are hampered in their western 
traffic are struggling for Pacific coast 
connccti'cyiM or terminals and the next 
few years will most likely see severs 1 
other transcontinental roads. A' 
least twoaif ilium r il l  come) through 
Oregon snd add materially to its pnp- 
ula'ion and prosperity. Besides that 
the roads already built within the 
state will bo extended or have branch
es constructed as feeders. The out
come i if It tall will li iwor freight rule, 
«ml induce a greater production of ev
erything in connection with farming.

T he c i r of ft 11» .in Ims he.n very 
ill, lull i* ell liili*  mein. The whirl' 
civilized world wx* nne»«y nvvr hi. 
condition, »11 feeling llmt hi. dt'Hlh 
Would lone h ero  *  ml unify hi *11 nil- 
lion.. All hi* influence lm. been *mi 
will he in favor of pexcenlde solution* 
of iiHlhoml difference., lie  mid hi* 
adviser* look shrewdly nfler the inter- 
e.l* of thtir own eolintiy, hut *im to 
d «d  f»iily with other iiHtiou*.

I’ iiof. Lake ,of the ugiKoilliir*1 co l
lege. Im< returned from * >ix month*' 
tour of Europe in the interest of Or - 
goo hop And prune grower* *nd think* 
Hint lie found there several varieties 
that c*n he used to Advantage heie. 
The early fall lain, in Ill's valley have 
repeatedly injured our hop* and I 
prone* nnd,ear^^ (preipn variene* 
wilfhe experimented with, lie  found 
there hut few large orchard* *nd a. * j 
general thing their prune* are «mall j  
er than our*. Several new kind* of

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courage* and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulnsas soon 
disappear when the kid
ney* ore out of order 
or diseased.
- Kidney trouble has 

become *0 prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should bo able to 
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be toward* the treatment ol 
these Important organ*. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to n habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladdar trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect ol 
Swamp-Root Is soon realised. It la sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sl2es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- *■■  •»
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
Si Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure and 
mention this paper, »

B U T -IR .

apple* ami pear* will *l«o be intro. | f ——

duced. Every inducement will be OUR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
given fur our agriculturists to thor
oughly test the different things rec I
ommended by him,

WHAT THEY HAVE TO EAT ABOUT 
THE DOINGS IN THE COUNTY.

T he state food and dairy commis
sioner repart* 125 creameries in the 
state, some of them making both but
ter and cliee»e. Within it year 43 of 
them hav* made 1,665,000 pounds of 
butter. Last year's increase was esti
mated to be about 40 per cent over 
that of the year before. It  is thought 
that 6,000,000 pounds sf butler were 
made in Oregon during 1900, ¡1* val 
tie being $1,277,50(1. The present 
great drawback to the dairying indus
try is the lack of cows, but that will j 
be gradually overcome And ours prove 
itself one of Ibe great dairying states 
of the union.

An U nequalled  and  C o m p lete  Re  
iu m e  nf W hat Your F r ie n d s  a re  

and  Have Been Late ly  Doing.

It is wonderful what strength of pur
pose and boldness and energy of will 
ire roused by the assurance that we 
Ire doing our duty.—Scott 

Flatterers are but the shadows of | 
princes' bodies. The least thick cloud i 
makes them Invisible.—John Webster.

There Is no remembrance which time ! 
does net obliterate, no pain which 
lentil does not terminate.—Cervantes, j 

The Chicago stallion Dr. Pitzer, j 
2:121b. Is racing Into fine form. At La : 
Harpe, Ills., Aug. 23, he won the free i 
for all, trotting the third, fourth and 
fifth heats In 2:1414, 2:15%, 2:10-one of 
the best half mile track performances ; 
of the year.—Horse Review.

WEST SALEM.

Miss Bessie Ward has gone to Cali
fornia with her grandmother.

Q. W. Hosier list purchased a half 
interest in a blacksmith shop in Sa
lem.

C. E. Hanna, wife and Miss ’Rill* 
Fletcher spent Christinas with rela
tives near Jefferson.

A. J. Ward has been appointed the 
stage manager of the uew opera house
in Salem.

Misters Wilkening, Q. Chapnain, 
and B. Miller butchered their hogs 
last week,

Doug. Hanna and family have mov
ed to near Chemawa,

School reopened Monday after a 
week of holiday.

T he follower* of Oritvor Cleveland 
it ol those of W. J. Bryan cannot »«* 
thing* in exactly the same light, but 
both factions earn* ally wisli an amica
ble ruining together of (lie whole par
ty. Both will work to that end. *acb 
making some concession*, the proba
ble result being a rulid and satisfied 
party— always excepting some kick
ers who would never agree to any
thing.

Mi»* Dora Hoilgln, of Independ
ence, i* leaching near Milverton.

"  Hit the Natl
On the Head.

I f  you hame eruptions, pains In the 
head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
feelings o f vocarir.ess. "H it Ike naif cn 
the heed." Hood's Sarsaparilla is tie  
hummer to use. It <will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this ai.J 
making the “whole body healthy.

yfocdA SaUafxiuffq

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

The large, loose waves so essential to 
the low, fluffy, half parted pompadour 
style of hairdressing can be made by 
wetting the hair and tying broad hands 
of tape around It.

One of the most stylish gloves for 
wear with light gowns la old fashioned 
looking and of soft thin kid, with no 
stitching on the back and only one 
pearl button.

Apparently this Is to be a season of 
buckles. They are steadily growing 
larger and more popular nnd are much 
more beautiful, from an artistic point 
of view, than ever before.

Bilk applique on net and velvet appli
que on net or silk are trimmings ns 
popular as lace, and stunning llttlo 
routs nro made of black velvet appli
que on coarse net nnd lined with white.

Ilealers say that women are buying 
only the thinnest silk and lisle hose 
nnd Hint even when cold weather 
cornea the heavier hose will go bog
ging. Extravagant foot dressing has 
become a manta, and no little thing 
like health or comfort can Interfere 
with It.

Heal laces are being used to a re
markable extent. Cluny Arabian, point 
fTnleucon, Irish point, point de flandrea 
and renaissance taking the lead. Ba
tiste laces arc also much worn as trim
ming for cloth or silk, designs copied 
from rare old laces being embroidered 
in ecru batiste.

A new gray which the French have 
poetically dubbed whiter sky la the 
most hopeless of the new and fashion
able shades. It hasu't even a hint of 
pink or lilac or cream In It, but Is as 
nncom promisingly bard and dreary as 
the one« popular aloe gray. No com
plexion can stand It, but It will doubt
less he woru. sine« It Is fashionable.— 
New York 8un.

DALRYM PLE’Sj*

BRANCH STORE,
297 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

With every tenth suit nt $10 or over we give a 
$10 bill free.

With every tenth suit at $•> or over we give a 
$*> hill free.

A full line of clothing, tlry gm^ls and furnish* 
goods at lowest price«

Dr

B u c k le n ’s A rn ica  Salve.
lias world wide fume for marvellous 

cure». It Hurpasse« any oilier Halve, 
lotion, ointment or balm fur cuts, 
cornu, burn», boils, sores, felons, ul- 
cerB, teter, *»lt rheum, fever HOres, 
chopped hands, skin eruptions; In* 

| fallible for piles. Cure Kiinrantei <1 
; Only 25 cents at M. 1). Ellis'

B E T H E L  AND M cCO Y.

Jninefl Tozier, who is A tte n d in g  h 
Portland buniue«» college, came boms 
to t ike Christmas dinner with his pa
rents.

Lewis Mack in is slowly improving.

George Shields spent a few days 
with his grandparents in McMinn
ville recently.

The shooting match at McCoy Sat* 
urdi was veil attended considering 
the stormy weather.

Miss Ella Carpenter spent the holi
days with her parents in Dallas.

P«rry Campbell and wife, who have 
been visiting lu re for the past few 
weeks, have left for their homo in 
Oakesdale, Washington.

William Kingston, Ed. Pigg and 
Lenta Howard visited tiieir mother, 
Mrs Ki gston this week.

Mrs. Mel. Railev, of Oregon City, 
visited her parents, Mr. BuUrck and 
wife, last week.

Mi-«* Violet Anderson has betii vis
iting at home for a few days.

C L. Hawley and wife returned 
from Monmouth Thursday after a
short visit.

Elina and Ada Fletcher spent a few 
days at Dixie recently.

Several from McCoy attended the 
Christmas tree at Parrydalo and re
port a pleasant Mine.

Bert Purvine was seen on our street 
last week

Floyd Miller and family and Fuller 
Do oe ami wife, of Macleay, spent 
Christina» with relatives lore and at 
Perry dttle.

Mis Taylor «pent a few days i»f last
wt ek in Portland.

Mra. Tho». Zosel, who has been very
»ick, is improving.

Mias Edith Percival, who has been
teaching in Sheridan, passed through 
here Saturday en her way to Salem

Miss Mary Wisner lias returned
from Washington. wlnre she has
»pent a few months.

The card party at W ill. Strong’» 
new residence on Tuesday evening 
was a complete success.

Ralph Ball and J«thnnie Smith are 
home from Corvallis for the holidays.

His W ife Saved Him.

My wife* good advice saved my life 
writes K. M. Roes of Winfield, Tenne- 
see, for 1 had such a had cough 1 could 
hardly breathe, 1 steadily grew worse 
under doctor’# treatment, hut my wife 
urged me to use Dr. King'a New Dis
covery for consumption, which com
pletely curdi me." Cough#, colds, 
bronchitis, la gripp»*,pneumonia,asth- 

I ma, hay fever and all maladies nf 
I elusi, throat and lungs are positively 
etim i bv this marvel.*)« medicine. 
oOctuta a m ili Every bottle guar
anteed. Trial bottles free si M. D. Bi
lls' drug store.

Spectacle« and glasse« st Pfennig's.

We are having quite a snow storm

Mrs. Kuykendall, of Eastern Ore
gon, ha» been visiting relativis.

Miss Ella Pettyj dm spent viu alion 
week at her hone, but returned to 
Ball«U)i) to resume her teaching Mou- 
■ lay.

Ref a Rowell lias toen wvitii g in 
Sbeiiilau the past week.

A tithe w Shepard and family return
ed to their home in Dulla* 1 n*t week.

A si*ter of Mrs. Wull.iee and the 
Husseys is down from her h me in 
Washington on a vie.it.

A watch pa»ty was held at ilu* real- 
deuce of C. Hussey to wal< h I lie old 1 
year ami century out and the new one 
in.

Mias Grsce Hussey is spending her 
vacation at lion)«, but will rvlilln to 
Salmon ri>er to r«sunie teaching tonic’ 
time this week.

Mi** Rena ami Lawrence Buell have 
licen visiting their brother here. Lnw- 
ronoe stays at Wheatland and Rena is 
a’ tei ding kcIiihcI in Corvrlli*.

Qai'e a nice time was had at tlie 
Chrisilsias tree mid tiu one wa* forgot
ten by ffanta Clan*.'

BUNNY SLOPE.

Bert Martin is down from eastern 
Oregon visiting his parents.

About forty persona attended the 
watt It party i t  the borne of Mrs. 
Ohm*. *

George Sullivan and wife 
from Salem among kindred.

are over

illRev. I N. Mlllkey.ol Be thel, 
presell at Aniiooli next Sunday.

Listen for the ringing of wedding
bells.

RCCK CREEK.

OAK GKOVN.

The farms around arc wrapp'd in 
blankets of snow.

D R. Rtibls is hauling lumber from 
the Dallas saw mill.

The groin fields look fine.

Mr. Perkins, from Portland, is visit
ing his brotheriulaw, Allen Rogers.

Miss Mella White, who is tsaehing 
at Mood River, came horns for the 
holidays and so did Eunice Allen and 
Seth Fawk from the schools they are 
attending.

J. G. Wight, m former teacher here, 
lisa been among us this week.

Botn our public school and our 
Sunday school are doing well.

A large crowd gathered at grange 
ball for a watch night party.

Last Saturday svening there was a 
surprise party at ths home of J. C. 
White in honor of his niece, Misv Mel
la White, who has been teaching at 
Hood River for three years. There 
were present J. C. White and wife, 
Mrs. Texalla White, Misses Hattie and 
Iva Roberts, May Peelv, Nellie W illi
amson, Ethyl Smith, Nannie and Len* 
Heise, Mella end Guseie White, Frank, 
Rav and Seth Fawk, Clifford, Lyman 
and Arthur Roberts, Homer and Seth 
White, Toni Haney, J. G. Wight, W, 
C. Kantnor, Winnie Smith, H. C. Sey
mour, Clayton Heiso and Clarence 
Seeley.

Our grange ha* chosen new officers 
»ml Pomona grange will meet iu Dal 
las January 12th. All business will be 
done in lliu fourth degree and all 
grangers of that degree are invited o 
be p:eseul.

»  V  C IT Y .

At the Woodmen dance Christina* 
night there were forty-two couples and 
eleven men to »pare.

On thu27tli a surprise party took 
Mrs Moyer by storm mid a very pleas
ant time wa* bad.

Toni fiollowell lias sold the hotel 
In Zini Hiu.baw, who has taken pos
session. Tom lias run a hotel and 
ranch for tune years.

Last Fiiday A. L. Porter began a 
survey and level of an alterna ive 
Mute or the Independence and Mon
mouth extension railroad from B ig- 
leys on the Southern Pacific south of 
the Luekisiiiute river. The oilier 
route is on the nortli side of the rrier 
and starts st Elkins

R. v. Long and B. I. Carey have 
liken up homesteads about seven 
miles from Philomath, in thu Alsea 
country. On inquiry all thu timber 
land west of this place was found to 
be filed upon.

Oliver Leel's nephew is on a visit to 
hint.

Prairieton Todd ha* rehted hi* 
place In Mr. Hunter and may go in 
eastern Oregon for a time.

E. O. White and family have gone 
on a visit to Mrs. White’s brother, 
J1 I111 Hyde Jr., near I'hilonia'h. Ar
thur Vassal! ia holding down Ed’s 
ranch during his nhsenre.

New Yea-’* day the ladies aid ol 
the Methodist church provided a din
ner and also a supper on a novel plan 
a sort of blind pool whereby v- It ask 
for a dish of unknown food and get 
wlial yon did not ex|>ect. Tlii* caus
ed In'* of fun. Two dislie* were gen- 
e oualy donated without charge they 
being water «m l toothpick. The 
amount rai»ed to paint the church 
was considerable.

BRIDGEPORT.

Mis* Franc«» Brown, of Corvallis, 
w.is visiting Nell Ford during the 
holidays.

A. M. Vas-all gave a dance New 
Years eve. The musicians were Cliff 
Pugh, Southard Tallbot and Johnnie
McCoy.

Edith snd Ethel Chambers were 
home Christmas, the former from 
Portiaml and the latter from Dallas, 
when the is attending college.

Fred Chapin ia visiting relative* in 
Yamhill eounty.

The Sunday school officers fer the 
following year are: 8upl„ J. F. 
thuitli; assistant, Mr. Plankiogton ; 
secretary, W. L. Friuk , organist, Mrs. 
C. C. Gardner.

Our rainy spell ha-ended for a lime 
and we are enjoying some line, frosty 
weather, which is not. however, ?n 
H Ivantage to the stock

The Misses M. L nnd E»thel Hamp
ton »re spending the holid iys with 
■ heir pan nts. »

1 he second snnttal Christmas din
ner given by J. L. Morrison was quite 
an enjoyable affair. '1 he table, baud 
smiisly decorated wi'li evergreens, 
fairly groaned beneath tho abuiuf- | 
ance and varialy of the viands. The | 
diners included J- L. Morrison and 
wife, Marion Hyrnu, wife auil daugh
ter, R E. Henry, wife and son, Cor- 
l»»r»l llenry, Fred. Witlenstiom, G. 
B. Hampton, wife ami daughters. The 
two small guests, Rex Homy and 
Vesta Hymn, two bright, lovely child
ren, were the pride and delight of the 
entire company.

Marion Byron. J. L. and F. J. Mor
rison, their wives ami Corporal Henry 
were welcome guvsts Sunday at the 
homes of F. Wittens'rom and G. B. 
Hampton.

Smin Claus found all the houses at 
this end of the creek and made happy 
all the children, young and old.

HARMONY.

Bessie and Ethel Clark, of McMinn
ville, ar* visiting friends here.

Miss Ona Porter, who has been tea
ching on Salt Creek, is homo for it 
two weeks’ vacation,

Jack Wilson and family, nf Inde
pendence, spent Christinas among 
friends and relatives her*.

The people of this place had a tree 
on Christmas which all enjoyed.

Janie Guttry ia quite sick,

John Penland, of Dayton, who has 
been attending the Corvallis school, 
is spenJing his vacation here.

The Harmony Sunday school l ia s  
recently elected new officer» as fol
lows : Superintendent, J. L. Guitry;

R. E. B R Y/IN  5  SOI«.
One P rice  - - S torr

D A L L A S ,  0 7 ?E<5 0 N-
We wish you a happy » '  d prosperous new year. W- osp'-.-ially lb ink 
those whoso liberal patronage has enabled us to establish ourselves
amongst von. Onr effort shall be to do every thing possible .......rit
votir confidence and ynnr ‘ rade. Our interests should be mu mil.
We strive to make In in so. 1 be %t< re wc sell, 'be ebeaptr we eau 
liny. H eim  mlur, our s in c e » depends upon your success. L in s  
wi rk together and make tit’s first year of the twentieth century u 
*u< cess for all. Our early shipment of spring goi ds are now b. (. in
n in g  to arrive. Wo have just received a shipment of shoos and a line 
of overcoats and tailor made c'othing from Cruse A I ra d '»n. 
These are fine goods. Al-o ihe finest lim. of luniks anil I av ling 
brgs ever brought to this market. Our prices our light. Cell and 
rec us early aud often.

SPEC IAL T H IS  W E E K :
At cost onr entire line of Ladies’ Capes, Jackets and Mackintoshes, also 
box coat mackintoshes for men. See our bargain counter for shoes.

assistant superintendent, Alice Rem
ington : t’-easurer and secretary, Fau- 
nie Uuttry ; chorister, Amy Porter.

Mr Parks boys have the measles.

A party was given at Oliver Ral 
»ton’s one evening not long ago that 
wa* ureatly enjoyed by all who attend 
ed it.

CATARRH
f l y ' s 'Em

Th e
C l e a n s i n g  

a n d  H e a l in g  
C U 'S  for

CATARRH
1«

|E ly 's  Cream Balm
Easy anti pluf&tit to u.h 
jContaiiiH i f o  injuriou. 
d mi
lt is quickly absorbed.
| Gives relief at cnee.
It opeitH and Cleanses 
the Vasal Paranges. 

Alluv* inflammation.

Heals and protects the membrane. Restores th« 
Senses of Taste and Smell. Larue size, 5(* cents ai 
druggists or by mail; Trial size, 10 cent- by mail.— - - - —— -,-jij. -.. «•» ... *. "*» • i

COLD HEAD

P E E D E E .

Miss Lena Tarter, of Corvallis, spent 
holiday week with hor grandma, Mrs 
Phoebe Johnson.

The Misses Kit tier have returned to 
school at Dallas.

Rex Womer spent the holinay va
cation with relatives ut Philomath.

J. A. Jfiimphrpv. of Canyon City 
an agricultural college student, visit, 
ed his cousin, J. W. Yost, last week.

Mrs. Charles Irwin and Mre. Troy 
Turner, are visiting their parents, A l
va Womer and wife.

^ 0

Clay Bush, of Parker, was a caller 
last week.

Mrs. Sarah Price is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Moliuey, of Sa
lem.

Quite a number of our people at 
tended the basket social at Montgom
ery last week.

Our citizens bave recently shown 
unusual interest in international af
fairs ami Tuesday of last week was by 
common consent set apart for a spe
cial discussion of our relations with

1 urkev.
'

Alva Womer h»s n force of carpen- 
’ ters at work building a large barn.

D. II. Bimpson started last Monday 
on a trip to Ibe Calipooa mountains, 

’ mil while gone will inspect the lum- 
I her forestv tributary to the Upper 
Willamette.

School work was resumed in i ll the
districts in this part of the county last 
Monday.

|

Hardware! -
A general assortment of 
nearly everything in that 
line at lowest prices. 

Stoves and tinware.
* Paints and oils.
Bee supplies.
Notions in variety. 

J.J. WISEMAN.
M ILL STREET,DALL\S.

I O H Y q ,
i ^VM ESITATE.

To build 
n< w fence 
on account 
c f cost.
Reduced price» 
on wire 
fencing.
Send
for
circulars.«?=**■

SEND FORjPRICES ON HOP WIRE.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street, Salem.

W A L T E R  MORLEY, Prop.

ELY BROTHERS, 5Ö Warren St. New York.,

J. W . Yost is preparing to increase 
J tho capacity of hi» tannery,

From the many nice things the re 
publican newspaper» aro »aving about 

• i Grover Clcvelmnl, it is quite evident 
■F*i*4*4‘*},*b,5*4**5*4*4,4**i**5,4**I*v̂ 4*4»4,*5*̂ *S'̂ *t* ; that the republican diplomatists would

he pleaded to have the *x-president 
again assume leadership of the demo
cratic party.

f  WILSON'S
I CELERY
| "d a n d e l io n
+  ♦•j* W ill give strength In the nerves and re- 

store the li\er and kinney* to a healthy 
4* condition, give tone to the stomach end 
4» bowels, and promote a good appitito 
4» healthy digestion; will relieve constipa
te tion, purify the blood and make a heal- 
i .  thy body with a clear akin. That tired 
J* feeling will leave you and sleep will he 
4* re&tful. At Wilson’s drug store, Dallas.

A IR L IE .

A happy new year lo all.

The new year was introduced at this 
place by a  heavy «now storm.

Cosmic Hedgepeth i» getting better

Mrs. WiUon has improved consider- \ Graves, WillV and 
aMy during the past few day».

Marcus Bevens, of Rainier, spent 
the holiday« with relative» in tliits vi
cinity.

IN D E P EN D E N C E.

Miss Nora Wood, who has been vis
iting in Portland during the last two 
month«, return! to her hoihe last Sat
urday night.

Mis8 Nellie Osborne returned from 
Oregon Ci‘y Saturday night, where 
»he has been visiting friends.

George Graves, of this place, is at 
work in Oregon C ify this winter.

Miss Ivy Burfr#n, who is attending 
ihe'iigricultural college at Corvallis, is 
home during the holidays.

Bert Healey a»'d Smith Mann, of 
the Oregon agricultural college, have 
been visiting friends here during tho 
la»' h w «lays.

The Misses Blanche and Bessie Phil 
lip», of near Greenwood, were viriting 
friend» in town during tho holidays.

There was a watch party nt the res
idence of Miss Sadie Gr:iv es on New 
Year’s eve. The evening was spent 
in all kinds of games and at midnight. 

■ they all sat down to a delicious lunch,, 
which everyone seemed to enjoy* 
These present were Frank Ku»»<-1 and 
wife, Forest Finch and wife, Mrs. W_ 
D. Graves, Misses Blanche and Bessie 
Phillips, Maud P nrdse, N llie Osborn. 
Nora ami Dola Wood, Man I Merwin, 
Cadie Gentry, Florence Burton. 8a lie 

Newell Smi h, Ar
thur li ik- r, Elza Osborne, W m. Finch, 
Leslie Ball, Frank Penrose, Wesh-y 
Perry, Willis Hartman. W illie Wood, 
Edward Graves and J F. Howard. A t 
I o’clock they departed fur tin ir n a-

Mr. Tucker, from beh>w Portland, is i •»)’ home«, wishi ng their hoe*cm mw'y

Don’t Rub It In.
A l l
ACMES AND 
PAINS LOOK 
ALIKE .
TO •

Beat Ont of on Inoroooo o f Fenelen .
A Mexican war veteran and prom

inent editor write*: "Seeing the *d-
rertieement nf Chamberlain’* Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am 
reminded that ** a aohlier in Mexico 
I i '47 »nd 48, I  eontri o eH Mexican 
dfarrhoea and ibis remedy lias kept 
me from gelling an increase in nt* 
pension for on every renewal a d< n  of 
it restore* me.”  It  i* unequaled oa a 
quirk euro for diarrhoea and I* p'eaa- 

anfa to take. Fer sal* by A .1

Scotch Remedy
There are Ler good reasons why every 

bensehold stonld use this remedy:
Flrvt—It penetrates quicker and deeper 

than any known remedy, 
i Second—It removes pain and soreness at 1 

once, and will not soil or discolor the 
skin or clothln«.

! Third—It contains no chloroform, ether, 
ammonia, capsicum or Iodine and is 
not volatlls.

Fourth—Because It Is the only safe, quick 
and harmless remedy found on the 
market.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents.

SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY
Western Agency SAN FRANCISCO

Photo
graphic ‘
Sup- • 
plies.

PFENNIG, 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to’ P. O., Dalian.

’ I SO' S  CURE FOR M

' visiting bis brollierinlaw, Z. Horner.

Ed. l’ stras h*» eoveral bands assist
ing him with his stare making

Cecil Stoats and Lena Tarter return 
ed lo Corvallis Wednesday.

Frank Scott w»s down this way nil 
n dear hunt during the holidays. He 
*|>ciit most of hi* time at J. O. Stoats.

N. Tarter and Mr. Qilivy came in 
on the Suvor stage Monday evening.

A. R. Lewi* and wife returned from 
Portland a few days ago.

About two dnxen friends of H. Tar
ter and wife c illt.il on them Tuesday 
ami were treated to a tine tuw year’» 
dinner.

M Tarter ia down from Corvallis on
a short vacation and will put up a 
monument iu the English cemetery 
and also one at Kings Valley.

a happy New Year.

This is the firs' while New Year we 
have had for a long time.

Frank Bussell and wife have return
ed from Southern Oregon ami will 
make this their future home.

J. H . Burton, who ia visiting rela
tives and friends in Canada, is extrud
ed home eoou.

Mrs. J. J. Daly and her son, Floyd, 
returned from Portland Monday even
ing and so did this cdhur, hi* wife and 
daughter.

Jacob Baker, who has lived mar 
Bridgeport for many years, di d in In
dependence Monday.

Unele l’et»r Syron. who is with his 
son, Zimri, nt Falls City, is 7fl years
old ami ill much better health than a 
year ago.

4*

E V E R Y T t f l N Q
T H A T  GOES INTO TH E  M AKEU P OF

SW ELL APPAREL
■ CAN HU FOUND IN THE DRKSS 00008 

OEI’AKTMENT -  IN - OU* -  STORK

QUALITY IS OUR FIRST CONSIDER 
ATIO N  IN  BUYING. EW  TH E RE FO R E *
H AVE  TH E  CHOICEST GOODS T H E  M ARKET AFFORDS 
A N D O U R  PRICES AR E  NO H IG H E K T H A N  MOST STORES 
CHARGE FOR IN FE R IO R  GOODS.

------------ - f

WE are  TD IIU V C  H in  Uil lo r o  so low  t h a t  i t
O FFERING  InUnAO M U  U L I u t u  W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO 
get one just to puck your summer clothes in 
if you are not going to travel.

EMU wat» IU Its  FUS.
I ***** Tbi**b Good.

I

HOLVERSONS SALEM ’S

BEST STORE


